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OSCS Fee Updates Effective July 1, 2019 
 
 

Crop inspection Grass and Legume per acre $3.90 
Crop inspection Beans, Chickpeas, Sunflower, Hybrid Annual Rape/Type Canola per acre $4.90 
Seedling inspection per field $50 
Late seedling 61-120 days from planting per field $70 
Late seedling 121 or more days from planting per field $100 
Seedling re-inspection per field $40 
Crop re-inspection per field $40 
Crop late sign up 1-50 acres additional per field  $37.50 
Crop late sign up 51 and up acres additional per acre $0.75 
Minimum charge crop inspection per field $50 
Process review/special requests $35 
Cereal poundage fee per cwt $0.19 
Cereal poundage fee minimum $35 
Grass and legume poundage fee per cwt $0.29 
Grass and legume poundage fee minimum $35 
Re-sample poundage fee grass and legume per cwt $0.07 
Re-sample minimum fee grass and legume per lot $20 
Lots tagged 25lbs or less minimum fee $35 
Lots tagged 25lbs or less/tag $0.07 
Potato winter grow out for fields <1 acre $70 
Potato winter grow out for fields 1-20.9 acres $150 
Potato winter grow out for fields 21-40.9 acres $295 
Potato winter grow out for fields 41 acres and over $440 
Potato crop inspection per acre $35 
Seed Stock fee additional per field $65 
Modified land history application per field $65 
Corn inspection fee 1st acre $60 
Corn inspection fee each additional acre $15 



OECD assessment fee per cwt for grass, legume, brassica, beets, sunflowers, and mixture lots $0.15 
Special projects, inspections, audits per hour $70 
Advance tagging per request $20 
Early sampling fee per field $75 
OECD annual ryegrass early tagging program additional charge per acre $3.50 
Potato greenhouse facility inspection $275 
Potato greenhouse inspection of pre-nuclear class tubers $80 
Coated  line inspection $35 
Corn handwritten certificate $35 
Corn late sign-up fee $35 
Hemp field application for fields up to 1 acre $400 
Hemp additional charge per acre over 1 acre $50 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


